Celebrating life for 120 years
Since Robert Campbell founded our
business in 1895, four generations of
Campbells have provided funeral care to
families of the Taieri.
The operation is now in the hands of
Robert’s great grandson Clark, his wife
Megan and a dedicated team who continue
the legacy of attention to every detail.
Situated in an unmatched modern facility,
Campbell & Sons will assist your family
with every aspect of the funeral, ensuring
you get the celebration of life you wish for
– with personal help at every step.

Venue
Campbell & Sons is proud to operate
one of Dunedin’s finest funeral venues,
but will assist you organising a service
anywhere you wish.

Our premises
Our Main Chapel is a spacious and peaceful
venue with seating for 270 and room for up to
400 attendees, offering a restful Family Room and
excellent audio/visual facilities.
If you are planning a private service, the intimate
surrounds of our Reception Lounge and Chapel
Foyer can each host up to 30 people.

The Funeral
A funeral is a tribute – an opportunity to publicly
express love and respect for the deceased and begin
the healing process.
Every funeral is a unique event. It is our professional privilege
to help you make that event happen by carefully coordinating it with friends, family and professionals.
A celebration of life, Campbell & Sons are dedicated to
personally helping you create a funeral that reflects and
honours the memory of your loved one. We are here to advise,
but we put no limits on how you wish the service to proceed.
Planning means assisting you to bring your hopes and ideas
into reality.

Services
Campbell & Sons are here to provide professional
help and experience at one of life’s most
challenging times.

Caring

A qualified funeral director will personally assist you with
every aspect of care for your loved one, from the moment
of death until they reach their final resting place.

Organising
Campbell & Sons provide complete support for your
family, whether co-ordinating the event itself, liaising
with celebrants or clergy, placing funeral notices, filing
paperwork and full mortuary services – anything your
event may require.

Remembering
Our team are highly experienced at creating touching
photographic and video tributes, as well as service sheets
and memorial books, music and floral tributes.

Personalizing
We help you create the funeral you desire for your loved
one, advising you on ways to celebrate their memory, and
tailoring our services to meet your needs and budget.

Cost of a Funeral
We want to work with you in creating a memorable funeral
and this includes working to a budget if required. Hence,
what a funeral costs can vary from family to family. As funeral
directors we often make payments on your behalf to a number
of third parties involved in the funeral process, so our invoice is
not exclusively the cost of using our services. Rather, we offer
you the convenience of only having to worry about one invoice
at the end of the process rather than having multiple accounts
to settle.
An example of decisions which impact the cost significantly
include: burial or cremation, casket selection, whether or
not you serve refreshments after the service and the media
requirements you choose.

Scenario Two
From $11,300*

The family want the service at their local church led by
their minister, followed by a private cremation. Costs include:
- Professional services		
- Casket (Classic)			
- Embalming and viewing		
- Service sheets (100)		
- Celebrant/Minister’s Fee		
- Cremation fee			
- Registration of death and death
certificate (NZ Justice Dept)

- Transfers
- Casket flowers
- 1 newspaper notice (ODT)
- Memoriam Book
- HD video recording of the service
- Doctor’s fee
- Ash urn

To help illustrate the potential costs involved in a funeral, we
offer 5 scenarios of how the choices made can vary the cost.

Scenario One

Scenario Three

A funeral at our Mosgiel Chapel followed by afternoon tea
in the Reception Lounge. Costs include:

The family want a funeral at the local rugby club on a
Saturday followed by a burial in a new plot at Greenpark
Cemetery. Costs include:

From $12,900*

- Professional services		
- Casket (Classic)			
- Embalming and viewing		
- Service sheets (100)		
- Reflection slideshow		
- Celebrant/Minister’s fee		
- Cremation fee			
- Registration of death and death
certificate (NZ Justice Dept)

From $15,500*

- Transfers
- Casket flowers
- 1 newspaper notice (ODT)
- Memoriam Book
- HD video recording of the service
- Catering for 100 people
- Doctor’s fee

- Professional services		

- Transfers

- Casket (Eco Pine)		
- 1 newspaper notice (ODT)		
- Memoriam Book		
- Celebrant/Minister’s Fee		
- New burial plot and interment fee
				

- Embalming and viewing		
- Service sheets (100)		
- HD video recording of the service
- Audio/visual equipment hire
- Registration of death and death
certificate (NZ Justice Dept)

Scenario Four
From $10,300*

The family want a very simple, private service with
refreshments at our Mosgiel Chapel, followed by a private
cremation. Costs include:
- Professional services		
- Casket (Classic)			
- Embalming and viewing		
- Celebrant/Minister’s Fee		
- Cremation fee			
- Registration of death and death
certificate (NZ Justice Dept)

- Transfers
- Casket flowers
- 1 newspaper notice (ODT)
- HD video recording of the service
- Doctor’s fee
- Catering for 30 people

Scenario Five
From $5,100*

The deceased person did not want to have a funeral service.
Their wish was a cremation with ashes returned to the family.
Costs include:
- Professional services		
- Casket (Alternative)		
- Doctor’s fee			
				

- Transfers
- Cremation fee		
- Registration of death and death 		
certificate (NZ Justice Dept)

For more information about the costs associated with
a funeral service visit our website or give us a call.
*Prices subject to change without notice. Prices include GST.
An account fee is applied to all accounts but removed if paid
by the account due date.

Caskets & Urns
Options and pricing for caskets and urns are
available on our website or visit us to view a casket
catalogue and see some physical examples.

When a
death occurs

Pre-planned
funerals

Following a death, many people are unsure how to
proceed – we hope the following information helps to
guide you.

A little advance thinking allows you to make
important decisions in your own time, free from the
stress and anxiety that surrounds bereavement.

At home

When someone dies at home, you should contact their doctor
as soon as possible, who will arrange for a medical death
certificate to be issued.
You will also need to find a funeral director, whose role is to
assume responsibility for the deceased and organise their
transfer to a funeral home.

In hospital
When a loved one dies in hospital or residential care, the staff
will contact the family. They will also take care of the medical
formalities and may assist you in finding a funeral director, who
will arrange for the transfer of the deceased to a funeral home.
If you have decided on cremation, you should advise
the nursing staff, as the doctor will need to prepare the
appropriate certificate.

The Coroner
If your loved one dies suddenly or unexpectedly as a result of
an accident or suicide the Coroner may become involved. The
Coroner’s office will liase directly with the family and your funeral
director will also be able to guide you through the usual Coroner’s
process.

Benefits of pre-planned funerals include:
•

Ensuring your preferences and choices are clear to those
organising the service

•

Reducing financial pressure on family at a difficult time

•

Pre-paid funerals of up to $10,000 are excluded from asset
testing when assessing subsidies for long term residential
care.

FDANZ Pre-Paid Funeral Trust
The FDANZ Pre-Paid Funeral Trust is an officially endorsed
scheme, guaranteeing that a lump sum is available to cover
the cost of a funeral – whenever it is needed. Acceptance to
the scheme is guaranteed with no medical assessment and it
comes with a 21-day ‘free look’ period.
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